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SIJITABLE SONGS FOR THE SCHOOLROOM.
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The REVIEM- lia.1,; cdtot- .1 list <of s*Hýs i t. 1 t l l
for the schoolroonîi ti i upcna ut i
such sonigs. buit a hit dithicult bit c ui g'c
publisher and price. ctac lititcsoatu
songs for 'vhich 1 ca1n furnish thlese tlircuccar
iteums of informiation.

The asterisk indicates shect iusic wh1icliczu
aliy costs fifty cents tosect tv cents. For
the sake of brevity I shall refer to the os&nb\1
number.

Beginning Nwith the l'atrioî)ic,-- it is pnwst
important that we teac.h songs of wh-lose sentimientt
we shallflot be ashaned when the Empire cea.1ses
to be at war. For this reason 1 arn particuildtrI
desirous that the patriotic songs nientionied shaih
be generally used by the readers of the
REVIEW.*

I hope the first three are tiot out of print.
No. 1 was a great favourite in our building whien

we had an assemblv hall. It is strongly Imiperial
in sentiment and picturesque in wording
suitable for higher grades, say from V to XI.
Care must be taken with the line -The old sea
mother calis." It is apt to deteriorate into '*The
old s-s-mother cails."

No. 2 was written for King Edward, but can be
used now. It has a good iefrain.

No. 3 is especially attractive for ail grades, but
needs a littie alteration in the words. 0f course
the masculine pronoun must be used, and in the
ânmes " God bless her for her sixty years, " and -"As
we're sons of one great mother,- 1 substitute "bis
many years " and "sons of one great Empire."

This song has a chorus that goes with a swing.
"Techeer, cheer soldiers otf the King,

Show himn hom, you love hiln,
Tell him what you miean,
Tell him what y-our fat hers did
You again wilI do,
True to His Majesty as hc Is truc to voi.-

Nos. 4 and 5 are fine songs, rather set ious, andi
therefore moie suitable for upper grades and high
achools. Th-- composers' names are sufficient
recommendation.

I change the first line of No. 7 to " Ere we part
to-day." This is a simple, beautiful setting of a
three-verse hymn which pupils of ail grades should

Ie.rn It i apr\r for otir nation, our soidiers, -

)f d l ~ i tu', l q iXaîh

No.S t. alittie u4cU. fThe difficuit ruas in te
List ftcw îît0,Î i i.tîst nce4rj eomitted.

Nos. 10ni l are two rather diffcult, songa
whîîch t1i up m > (.cati lvarsi if the teacher "I teach
al few dic'uîc t éa time, insisting upon light,
t rue tont-, it phrasing and no sturs.

()h. 1l>1 cfilit t l e r N M y-

I v b '>>d . :> t'i, h m~ig li sri the m isty sk y
4 (lt lr lih é tl c'% 1< I.' lin g ,
idf, id rr tlilirt it.tist iin tle uver bluom

1il teiclîitg a new song, zny plan is, first, to
Choo-Xse a1 song which I 1mvself enjoy -like to dag.

Sec-ondt, t> Studv the words carefully. If
necesarv ive a«i sr or two on the subject before

introducing. the' song.. For instance
winlI'lt»d , 11 antd go, miii, go

1,t lei iier mnay grind hie coo,'
wilbe tîbost iriterestitîg to little people who have

fresh lit inmid lessons on wind, sailing vemels,
steamisips, wind uilîs, rut 8i rue b>' steam engines,
and the work of a grist mutl.

Third, 1 decide just where a breath is to b.
taken, frequenti> marking the phrasing rather
than trusting to mernory so that 1 may

Foui ti, neyer f ail to observe my own arbitrary
decision.

Let higher grade pupils who copy the verse
frorn the lackboard mark the phrasing by the
asterisk. lit later y cars, they wil recognize it,when thev nmeèt it in church music or glce club
music. I have hecard choir members ask 'What
that little star ivas there for."

Fifth, I miake lil>eral use of the much-laughed
at " sniling nmethod " whenever it is at ail approprî-
ate. I t loosens the muscles of the lips and throat,
thereby softening the tone, my tones, with aiiMm
effect upon te imitative, responsive isteners Who
are such keeni observers. Like Emmy Lou's
"nintimate f riend," a teacher should have, or

cultivate, -"histrionic talent," and use it freely in
teaching soflgs.

Sixth, nmy ideal is absolutely no loud singing,
"Sing out" is an order which should neyer be


